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Sclerosing stromal tumour or the ovary is a rare benign 

tumour or ovarian stromal ori gin . ft forms a distinct sub

group b) \ irtue or its unique hi stologic features. One such 

tumour in a -+0 yr old female is reported. 

A -+0 ) car old fema lc presented wi th irregular bleeding 

per' agmum a\'>ociated with pain in the ri ght iliac fossa 

, or 3 ) ear'>. Vagina I e;..am i nation revealed normal sized 

uterw, with a 6 x 7 em rirm regular mass in the anterior 

fornix. Ultrasound scan revealed a solid7.5 em mass with 

echolucent small areas on the ri ght side or uterus. Ri ght 

01 ar) was not visuali zed. Left ovary was normal. A clini cal 

diagnosis or broad li gament ribroid or ovarian tumour was 

made and was posted for laparotomy. During surgery the 

right ovar) was enlargecl6 x 8 em solid with cystic areas. 

Capsule "as intact. Uterus. left ovary and tubes were 

normal. Abdominal Panhysterectomy was performed. 

The post-operative period was uneventful. 

On examination right ovary showed a grey white lobu-

'ed f irm tumour 8 x 6 em with yellowi sh, mucoid and 

haemorrhagic areas. On hi stological examination, the tu

mour \\as characterised by lobular pattern or cellular 

tones. fibrous and oedematous areas. The cellular area 

showed round cells wit h vesicular nuclei, prominent nu

cleoli and clear to eosinophili c cytoplasm. Also seen were 

\acuolatecl cell s wit h eccentric nuclei simulating signet 

ring cells. The vacuoles contained lipid and not mucin . 

Feature-, were supportive of sclerosing stromal tumour. 

Sclerosing >tromal tumour is a rare ovarian tumour of 

stromal origin. originally difle renti atecl from other sex cord, 

stromal tumours b) Chah ardjian and Scully ( 1973) and 

later b) DamjarHl\ et a! ( 1975 ). Sclerosing stromal tu

mour occurs in a) ounger age group. This tumour is char-
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Fig. I. Scc ll oncd �S�L�I�I�·�I�~�c�c� ultumour 1s grc) wh1tc '' 1th 
p>eudolohulatJon 

F1g II Cellular area of tumour 111 wh 1ch many oltumourccl l., 
rcscmhle s1gnet ring ce ll s. H x Ex 300. 

actcrised by �~�p�i �n�d�l �e� cell s and lipid containing round or 

oval cell s. Some of the latter ma) have a signet rin g ap

pearance and thm simulate a Krukcnberg tumour. All 

sclerosing stromal tumour have to date. pursued a benign 

course. local excision is adequate therapy. 
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